
w, and ought to haVo an office, and If
i?j . n

hiy will go lor our canuiuaics, anu goi mi

heir friend whiga, totici and democrats,

hey shall have any appointment they may

ik for. As we live in Danvillo amongst

he Lawyeis, Doctors and Merchantsj lliey

ill beliovo us;and when yon go to MIlHin

etfnslnp, tell them mat you aro uetermiticu
hav shall havo a bridg ovor tho river at
Hifflinsburg, and will take some of the

itock; for there is no danger of their get- -

king a bridge unless tho courts are removed

from here.1 then, you know, xre can slip out.

l.PW.lliO IUCII1 IUU, klld. .1J1VUUI 13 I'll- -

posed to 'their bridge, we shall thus gclthem

in farorof our caudiilidates and against the

removal. ' V ell, saysono, much less skilled
in the political arts, what shall we do when

rthese rive hundred offices arc called for.
Wo cannot give them; if we do, we shall

have none for ourselves. Oh, says Fchy
the chief, that is a matter easy to get along
with. Do you sec my countenance? Well,

when they ask me for what we havo pro
mised, I Jook right down on the ground,
and tell thorn a pretty fair come off story
and say o them, I was diappointod, and

that we will do better for them next time,

and by sq doing, I make them contented,

and can use them again I have had anoth

er practice, and it has been a very profitable

one to me, especially in the upper end of

the countv, that is, to make them hulicve

that there is.no other honest democratic p

per in the county hut my own. This has

been a hard job, to be sure, but I have sue
cceded . beioud my expectations. A3 to

the Berwick editors; they have gancrally
1& . Lan " f t U MnMrttmll.t 111.!:-.- ' nnfl ill .1 I f CA .

sny iurtncr into calculation man is suiuiuiu
for us. If we just pat them on the shoulder

a little before the election, they will bark

ip anyt-lre-e we ask them too. But the
THooinsjiurg Democrat is a thorn in our

side. It tells the people so many truths

about our operations and management that

I cannot get along as smooth as I used In,

and it must be put down .or we arc blown

up. If we can make tho people believe

that the editor is a " sheep thief," or some

other inhuman being, we shall do it, and I

think I have got him nearly used up. You

Ttnow those letters I published. TPc got
"them prettv ingeniousdy'shaped, and we

have called him Swartwout and Pirate, and

how if we just tell tin1 people that he is a

Yankee, a robber, a sheep-thief- , unJ two or

three blhcr kinds of animals, and we will

have him. We must tell all the lies about

him that we can, and if he says a few true

hard tilings about me. no matter. My coun-

tenance will stand it. Now you know how

we ttd them up at the Convention. We
Mmnolit nvcr some nf llie delpffntes too easv.

in Promises to secure contracts and ofliecs cost

sothin. We succeeded in this way in no-

minating Colt, hut the scoundrels would not

include me in the contract. But I really

ibclievc I should havo been nominated

if I had not shown my bad

counianance. I tried to hide it all I could

Vy keeping myself housed. But they got

a peep at it, and it done the business. I

think I will hereafter follow suit of the Bet- -

wiek'.editors, and put on a large pair of

green spcets. Another thing was in my

way. Eyerly, my opponent, is too compe-

tent a man fur me, and is a good German and

English scholar, and he will surely beat

mc. but he cannot beat me in promising of-

fices; that trado I have perfeet from long

practice.
Now this is a short, but no less true

proceedings of the little hair-taile- d

tribe, which compose tho Danville

interest. Thus have these political blood-

suckers beeu duping, lieing and cheating

the jfoucst democrats of Columbia county,

for yeats How many offices they have j

.promised at die present time, I cannot tell,

while at the sumo time they are Iaughing in

the'u-'sleev- e to see what fnols they have

fSiade of them by rubbing these promised

.offices under their nose, Wake up. Will
,

juuui0ijh.ihw lush privilege bequeathed

,toyou ny your ancestors', uy sustaining u

,Dian for the important office of Proiholary

has heretofore so ofien abused and in
!

sulted your confidence, in opposition to Ja- -
'v.v. ih. of the neonle and of,

'equal rights, and no scheming, tricking Po -

aicianl No, no. All honorable men who j

are' not bound and hand-culle- d will sustain

Jacob Evcrly the people's candidate.

A.CATTAWISSA DEMOCRAT.

The motion for a new trial in the case of

Henry Kobler Mussulman, convicted of the

murder of Zellcibaoh, near Lancaster was

overruled by o court and sentenced, on

the ,30th ult.

Mn. Vei5B tn tho last Danville Intelli
gencer Miclieal Fronwald and Owen D.
Leib, came out over their signature, with a

long piece of slander, to clear themselves
of the trailorism of which they were guil

ty at the late county convention, by selling

our township, for shutter promhes, made- -

to them by some of the Danville politicians
but instead of clearing themselves, they

slander and abuse mc. Now the truth is,

nearly every word they have written ia "u-

tterly false. I will mention a few of their

falsehoods. They say it had been for some
time asserted that the Catlawissa delegates

were instructed for Daniel Snyder. Now

for my part I never heard any such asser
lijn made by any person; but nearly every

person in Cattawissa knows, that said self-mad- e

delegates were expected to go for Sny

der, which they well knew was the wish

and desiro of a large majority of the Dem

ocrats of Caltawissa township. They were

the most noisy opponents of Mr. Colt pre
vious to their appointment and this was the

reason they were sent as delegates. They
also aay that they received every vote, when

in fact they only received five votes, and I

dare them to say that tlicrs were not more

than twice that number present. They al

to say they had not live minutes couversa
tion with Colt and Best. Wilt they dare
to say thaUhcy had not with William Do-

naldson and others of the Danville politi- -

cians ? 1 stand ready to prove by a tespec-tabl- e

democrat, that one of those self-mad- e

delegates told him that tho Danvillitcs were
coming too dam fast. That they had offer

ed to give him their influence for the ap-

pointment of Deputy Marshal. And 1 have
frequently heard-lli- c other say that lie would
go for cither Bloom or Danville which ever
would pay best. Now one of those self-mad- e

Delegated who is but a yearling in

our county, wished to show himself big and
wished to let the people of Schuylkill coun-

ty know how large he had grown in our
county, therefore he let some of his venom

out at me. As for the oilier, family feel-

ings prevent me from saying any thing
him, only I would advise hiin in fu-

ture not to be so ready tn put his name to

what every ernbler writes. This is my
first communication for a public paper, and
it shall be my last unless I have something
more important to write upon.

STEPHEN BALDY.
Caltawissa Sept. 23th 1S39.

At a large and respectable meeting of
citizens of Catlawissa township

assembled at the public house of Samuel
A. Brady Innkeeper in the town of Calta-

wissa in order to take into consideration the

approaching election JOHN HUGHES
was appointed President and Pltitip Troy
Vice President Land Samuel Jl. Brady and
Geo Mears were appointed Secretaries.

After tho object uf the meeting wa3 sta-

ted the following prcamhlc and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

WHEllEAS, we had put full confidence
in Micaacl Fo raw aid and Owen D. Leib,
and sent them without written instructions
as delegates to the county convention, which
confidence they forfeited by giving their
voles in said convention to Wm. Colt when
they knew that a largo majority of democrats
of our towim'iip were in favor of Daniel
Snyder, and previous to their appointment
they were the most noiscy opponents of
Win. Colt.

Hero follows two resolutions given the

reasons for supporting D. Snyder and why
they could not sustain Win. Colt, but as

Mr. Snyder has ivithdrawn from the can-

vass, wo think it best that they should be

omitted, as the meetimr was composed of
goml ,iemcrals, many of whom will now
undoubtedly support Wm. Colt ill opposi-
tion ton whig candidate.

Resolved That we will give ourundivi- -

ded support to Jacob Eyerly, asho was the
i.llfil...-- lf 1 1, uliirlltf 'if (l.n In i.'.il'Ii !no In' .H'JIM.T VI till fcU iiaillllO 111

. .
,113 county at tho delegate convention at
Bloom.

Resolved That we cannot support Vul- -

entitle Best. Although he prouounecs him- -

.T l. ,1. i finrv I
ht! a vemocrai, wi "ai in i, ne

supported Joseph Ri.ner, and opposed
eoTgo Wolf, and has str.ckeu the name of

jucou liiyeriy irom ine uckui worn ii was

ugrced by tho Delegates that both names
should be put on.

Resolved Thai the proceedings be sign-

ed by the officers and published
JOHN HUGHES, President.

Pjiu.ij Troy, Vice President.

MARRIED-O- n the 1st inst. by the Ilev.
William J. Ever, Mr. Darius Tihon, of
Wyoming, Luzerne county, to Mm Mury
Miller, of Danville.

At the Friends Meeting, in Muncy town
ship, Mr. Joseph Maslcrt, of Madison
township, . Columbia county, to Miss
Sarah E., daughter of Joel Edwards
of the former township.

OBITUARY

DIED In Catawissa Miss Sophia
Schmeck, daughter nf Mr. Peter Schmeck,
in tho 25ih year of her age.

In Sugar Loaf township, on the 21st ult.
Mr. Joseph Ycuglt formerly of Hughsvillc
Lycoming county, aged about 20 years.

vies
njnrlE Vendue Notes of John Wcrtman arc in

ti niv hands, and cm be settled with mo any
tinio befcre the first of November next, at which

tiuio oil that remain unsettled, will be left with a
Justice of the Peace fur collection.

rETER MENSIL
Bloom, Oct. 5 1830 23.

ftkf land lying in Tubing crce township, Co-Q-

lumbia county, the estate of William Park,
late of llrown comity, Ohio, deceased, will bo sold

at private alc. Any person wishing to purchase

will enquire of tho subscriber, in Madison township,
who is duly constituted agent of the heirs of said

deceased, for the purpose of making sale of the

same. Also,

Adjointns the above, is offered for sale, to gethcr
with the above, or separatees may suit. Indisputa-
ble dccd3 will be made.

RU3SEL PARK.
Jerssylown, Oct. 5 1839. 23

Dr. &eidy's Blood Pills.
Subscribers has jiikt received a fresh

THF. of Dr. I.eidy's Hlood Pills.

fj A GENUINE AUTICI.n.D
I would state to my customers, and the public

generally, that thev ought to be very cautious in

purchasing Ur. J,cidyfs Pills as it 13 said, they are
rouiitrrfeited. I am net aware that such is the fact

but should strongly suspect thoso who put such re-

ports in circulation, from sinister motives, to be

most likely to have the dcceptie article.
J. It. .MOVER,

Bloomsburg Oct. 1. 1839.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg

at the end of the quarter ending on the
30lh day of Scptcmhci 1830

Conrad Adam3, Noah Prentiss,
Grace Bii-wc- Miss Maria Pott.
Bernard Barbe, John Peatt,
Samuel Brualer, John RatHi,
Charles Doebler, Franklin Rupert,
David M. Davis, John Robison,
Alary Davis, William Stonier,
James Emmltt, Joseph Summers,
Aaron Fultner, Samuel Slocks,
Anton D. Guild Clicste.v Smith,
Susanna or Peter Heller, . E. Squire,
I lister Halfiick, Jesse Sbcl. hammer,
Patteriek Ilane, Mrs. Maria Su-tler- ,

Paul ILmldcman, Miss Mavinn Snyder,
John Jacoby, Chapman Smith,
George Kttiifinan.Esq. Jacob Woolever,
Joseph M'Clure, Gcorce Zeiglcr,
B- - Netdlum. B. RUPERT, P. M.

Oct. I, 1339.
Those inquiring for any of the above let-

ters will please say it i3 advertised.

TRIIIE tiiibscribcr has just received, an addition
to his former tock of goods, which he oilers

at the n't reduced prices.
Anion;; ihe articles, he has received a fresh sup-

ply ofConfectiomiry, Fruits, Nuts and Toy.; Oils
of Anni--e- , Peppermint, Cinamon, Clocs, Winter-gree-

Hemlock and Lemon; Gums Mastic,
Copal;

COPAL VARNISH
China Soap; Roman Calydor.
Waeon Mats.
Lji'y's Corsets of Wood, Whalebone & Steel.
0 doz, of DoIU, assorted sizes and quality.
Hooka ami Eye.! n supciior article.
He has also many other ailirles in tho Drug,

Conff ""tisnary, and Fancy lines of his business; all

of which nro tirstraic, and nftcrcd for sale very

cheap. JOHN R. MOVER.
Uloomsburg Oct. 5, 1639,

READER If believe that Doct, LEI-DV'- S

SARSAPARILLA UI.OOD PILLS n'enot
tho bet Pills that ever came !.."forc the public, I c

you to uk thnti persons who hae tried tlicm

and Mirh you will tin 1 hundreds and iiliudredi in

this neighborhood, who have tried for many year
all kinds of medii lnc3, and could get no relief imtii
they got thn Ulood Pitk T.ie suliscriber since he
waa nf polutri Agent for tho PilU.he has sold 300
lloxes, and (hat is in loss than two years. Hut dear
friends, lui caretul what you buy.' Tho world is
full of counterfeits opcuully of the Hlood Pills.
None are genuine that nro otrercd for bile, without
u ceitilkate of appointmen as Agent from N. B.
Leidy. For sale in Illoomsbuig by
D. S. Tobias Jlgent Iltatth Emporium.

A BHURE REMEDY FOR WORMS,
Dcct. Morrisons Vegetable Vermcfuge or Com-

pound Extract oi Pink Root. For aalo bv
p. A. 7Was Health Emporium

Mr. rrat,
Please announce through'your paper the

name of
JACOB EYRELY,

ns a suitable person to fill the office of
PROTIIONOTARY of Columbia county,
and oblige a

UEMLOOKER.
70 the Electors of Columbia County.

At the solicitation of a number my friends
in different portions of tho county, I offer
myself as a candidate for the offices of

Register of Wills,
AND

Recorder of Seeds
for Columbia County, and respectfully so-

licit your support for the same at the ap-

proaching election. Should 1 be elected, I
will use my best exertions to perform tho
duties of the olfice to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

CHARLES IIEFLEY.
Bloomsburg, September 7, 1839.

Mr. EJilor 1 besr leave through your
pane to infoim tho E cctors of Columbia
county that BENJJIM1N P; FOPT- -

NJiR will be a candidate, at the next Elcc
tion, for tho office of REGISTER and
RECORDER. Mr. Former undoubtedly
is a very compctant man for the office, be-i-

a good Gorman and English scholar;

VALENTINE BES1
Having, with the approbation of the De-

mocratic party, made application, and re-

ceived from the Govcrnnr the ippointment
nf Prothonotarv, and Ctnk of the Courts

rf Grneral Quurtrr Sessions, Oyer and
Terminer and Orphans' Court, will be a
candidate at the ensuing election, for those
Offices.

August 14, 1839.
To the Electors of ColumHa Cowxty.

Fcllow Citizens, Having been ap-

pointed by theGovcrnor of thn State, Regis-
ter of Wills and Recorder of Deeds in .tan-nar- y

last, anb having icceived the nomina-rio- n

of the County Convention, I offer my-gi- lf

to your consideration for the atTiro of
REGISTER OF WILLS and RECOR-

DER OF DEEDS,
at the next October election, and respect-
fully solicit yoO'f suffrages.

PhJLIP UILLMEYER.

DOCT. VICKER'S EMBROCATION
von THE

An almost certain Cure.
Also, a quantity of

Just received and for sale by
J. MOYER.

August 2--

MARSH'S SUPFRIOR

Tiusscs are ir. m niy particulars, on an
Tili.SU new plan, and their ndvantacrs ocr
all other Trusses, have, been attested not only ihe
most respectable of the medical faeultv, but by the

actual experiment of those atllictcd with ihe dueaf
which they aro intended to alleviate. The most

eminent Physicians upon an examination or ihis
Truss, are so decided as to its superiority, that they
have cheerfully and voluntarily given cer::f:cates to

the proprietor to be laid before public. For sale by

D. S. Tobias Agent Health Emporium.

ESTATE OF JAMES DILL, DEC'D.

NOTICE is hereby given, to the. heirs
and legal representatives of James Dill, late
of the borough cnu'y,
Pa., deceased, that by virtue of a writ of
partition or valuation, issued out of the Or-

phan-' Court of Columbia county, to

me directed, for the partition of the real es-

tate of said deceased, situate in the town-

ship of Hemlock, containing according to a

survey made in 1830, two hundred and forty-s-

even and a half acres and allowance of
6 per cent., &e., amongst the heirs and le-

gal representatives of said deceased, I will

hold an inquest on tho premises, on Mon-

day, the 2!st day of October, 18C0, at 10

o'clock, A. M., for tho purpose of making
partition of, or to value and appraise the
same, at which time and place you aro re-

quested to attend if you think proper.
WM. KITCHEN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,
Danville, Sept. M, 1839. 5 4t20

fcCpThe Pennsylvania Reporter, at Har-risbm- g,

will please' publish the abote notice
four times, charge and tend bill to the Sher-

iff of Cohimhiu county.

XJ ho Copartnership heretofore existing hetween

Owen D. J.eib, Samuel Shadman and
George Fredericks,

trading under tho firm of O. D. LEIB t Co., at
CuttawUba Foundry, wss dissolved on theSIctday
of Julv laat. All persons having rlain.' air.iinst the
said Aim, or knowing themselves Indebted; will

ulenstf call on u. u. I. cm, Willi wnominc uooks re-

main for settlement. Tho Foundry busiues will

in future, bo carried on by O. D. Leib and Ucorgo

Fredericks.
OWEN D. LEIB,
8. SHADMAN,
GEO. FREDERICKS.

CaUawissa Foundry .Auguet 27lh, 163'J.18.
DOCT. JAYNES CARMINITIVE BALSOm!

A certain, safe and Sperdy cure for Dyoentary,

Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Sumnier Complaint,
Chclic, Sour Stnuiach and diseases of tho ttomach
and bowels. For sale at
Toljiat1 Health Emporium Bloomsburg

" Hit life o the fleh U n the tto 0
so saith the scriptures, Leviticus c. x. V ii
v. ii.

jps.n.LKIDY'SDLOODPILLS-VVh- ai Letter
Mjt''hail .xripUre testimony can wc havo of the
Jil'o of tho ilvli defending upon tho condition of
tho Mood J If impuro or Jisentrd, the rlcsh mus
of couuo bo dU.csi.cd thereby, and tho whole ys-tc- m

partake cf snrh disrate. f tho doctrine be true,
and there is not a'doilbl of ft (for it is a fact acccc-de- d

to ty all, that the scriptures, arc true beyond a
dou'et,) then it behooves us to guard ogaiiut thd
consequences of such impurities, and thus prcs.erv
the fleth healthy. If the flef.li be hcrillliy, cunMi'
tutinj ns it docs the principal portion of the human
yody, then must the whole body be healthy.

In vcgelnblc3onhj can wet'mithemedtcino where
by all impurities of the blood may lio removed.
Upwards of one hundred years experience of tho
moot celebrated, tho widest arid bet'l physicians havo
procd ceitain vegetables' to pots.es? purifviiig prop-
erties. These vegetables niil not here be named
and Dr. I.eidy withes to reiiiuneiatc himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the active principles of
thoso vegetables might bo retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant U
be taken.

Thre vegetables nrc contained in the justly cel-

ebrated Elood Pills, manufactured only by Dr. K.
lcicly, a regular Urugist und Physician, Rttcstcil
by Dro.Phyuic, Chapman, lacktoi , Homer, Gibson
"owces, James, Hare, Cox, &c,

TI.o ub"ve Pills may be employed as a mild or
aciivo purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
lliiS least sitkncba is precnt. They require no
change of dial, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of the fact
accompany the directions, The.y are the most affec-
tive purifier of the blood and other fluids of the hu-
man body ever discovered. Persons having onco
used, will evcr aftci, as occasion may acquire, havo
icsourso to them.

Price 'Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Mcrchanst

throughout tho Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Lcidy'j Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. II. .Smith & Co.'s d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert i3c Co.'s Oil above Vino.
C. Clcmem' Korth 3d above Wood.
V. Klctt'3 2d and Callowhill.
For a!o at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Blocmsfcurg July, 13,1839. 11.

Smportant to S1armers
BRYAN'S PATENT

FAKamTC-- MILLS,
MANUFACTURED BY

AUSTIN & MYERS,
Sclins Grove, Union County, Pa.,

WILL be kept constantly on hand, for sale by
CHARLES DOEBLER, Bloomsburg.

The above Mills aro a superior article of the kind
and no farmer should bo without one, Several far-
mers in Bloom township will testify in their favor
from actual use,

August 3,

French I5?eum:tUsm Sector,'
1 rom Reading,

Liforms the publiotha' ho has returned toBloon-bur-

after an absence Eiii"c A .il Un, and can to
found at the Hotel of Daniel Snyder.whcro he Will

he at all time i ready to r.ttend to patients who aro
atllictcd with Rheumatic pains in the'

limbs or body,
Bloomsburg Aug. 3, 183U. H

MANIUFACTORY.

Jl NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

rj Subscriber hereby announces
io uis ineuus ami uiu juiuiiu, inui no

has purcliascd that old and well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON'
MANUFACTORY,

latclv owned and occupied by STOUTER
HARTMAN, situated in Bloomsburg,

Columbia County, where he has com-
menced the business, and intends to carry
it on in all its branches.

He will shortly have a number nf elegant
light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, nf
various patterns, finished for sale; and will
make
Slave Coaches, Coaches, Coachcc.s,Giggs,

Sulkies, higgles, Dearborn IFagom;
Sleighs, fyc, fyr. fyc. Jj--

of every variety of pattern to order, on
short notice.

ICT'Repairs of all kinds will be prompt-
ly attended to

Ho also manufactures ELIPTIC and
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant them to be equal to any made in
this country.

As ho has made arrangements for pro-
curing the best and will employ
nono but first rale workmen, he hopes to
bo nbl to turn out good work, and thereby
obtain the confidence of 4ihoso who may
furnish themselves from his shop.

Orders from a distance respectfully soli
cited. 7.IBA RUGGLES.

Bloomsburg, Juno 4, 10;Jt. 6 tfi

TO THE
GUNSMITH BUSINESS

wanted by tho subisriber. An indrfstriouw,SSsteady and good workman, will receive steily
employ and good wages, upon application to

JONAS K1S.VEK.
OrsngevUie, Aupict 3, 18UP,

A


